
THE RUIN OF A MAN 
By Donald Townsley In 2 Chronicles 28:23 we read these words about Ahaz, King of Judah:  "For he sacrificed unto the 

gods of Damascus, which smote him:  and he said, Because the gods of the kings of Syria help them, 
therefore will I sacrifice to them, that they may help me.  But they were the ruin of him, and of all 
Israel".  Ahaz had renounced the true religion of God and had turned to idol worship (2 Chron. 28: 2 - 4).  Because of his unfaithfulness, God delivered him into the hands of the King of Syria ( 2 Chron. 28:5).  Instead of seeing that God was using Syria to carry out His purpose, Ahaz ascribed Syria's success to their idol gods ( 2 Chron. 28:23).  So, he worshipped their idol gods hoping that they would help him ( 2 Chron. 28:23).  Our text says, "But they were the ruin of him, and of all Israel". Many men today make wrong turns in life which results in their ruin and the ruin of those who are associated with them. THE PERSON WHO BECOMES "EATEN UP" WITH SECRET SINS ( Psa.  90:8; I Tim. 5:24):  Many men and women lead secret lives of dishonesty and impurity.  Many are filled with secret lust in their hearts (Matt. 5:28; Mark 7: 21 - 23); many secretly drink and "smoke pot"; and many secretly commit fornication and are secretly dishonest.  These secret sins are the ruin of a man or woman.  Sin is progressive, and one will "wax worse and worse"  ( 2 Tim. 3:13).  Many times the secret sins do not stay secret to the eyes of men, and they have never been secret to the eyes of God!  (Heb. 4:13).  God will bring the secret sins into judgment ( Eccl. 12:4).  Brother or sister, if there is secret sin in your life, won't you repent of it and pray for forgiveness before it becomes your eternal ruin? THE PERSON WHO BEGINS TO "FLIRT" WITH SIN:  As we have stated, sin is progressive in our lives.  David of old is a good example of this progression, and of one who "waxed worse and worse".  Second Samuel chapter eleven will show any honest person that he cannot "flirt" with sin!  Let us notice:   

• David was idle (vs. 1 -2). 
• He looked and lusted (vs. 2). 
• He fulfilled his lust in the overt act of fornication (vs. 4). 
• He was guilty of all kinds of treachery in trying to cover up his sin. 
• He had Uriah murdered! In all of this David had sinned against man and God (Psa. 51: 4), and had lost the joy of God's salvation ( Psa. 51: 12). Many brothers and sisters in the Lord have found themselves ruined and separated from God by thinking they could flirt with sin!  Let us all beware! 


